Rise and Resist Contact Information

- Website: [www.riseandresist.org](http://www.riseandresist.org)
- Email list signup [http://eepurl.com/cCzq1X](http://eepurl.com/cCzq1X)
- Twitter: [www.twitter.com/RiseandResistNY](http://www.twitter.com/RiseandResistNY)
- Facebook: [www.facebook.com/RiseandResistNYC/](http://www.facebook.com/RiseandResistNYC/)
- Instagram: [www.instagram.com/risenresistnyc/](http://www.instagram.com/risenresistnyc/)
- General email: [info@riseandresist.org](mailto:info@riseandresist.org)
- Press email: [media@riseandresist.org](mailto:media@riseandresist.org)
- Meetings: Every Tuesday at 7pm on Zoom. To sign up for the Zoom meeting click [here](http://www.riseandresist.org).

Facilitators: Paul and Karin  
Note Taker: Livvie  
24 Attendees

New process for non RAR announcements or to put other things on the agenda:  
Use [rar.facilitation@gmail.com](mailto:rar.facilitation@gmail.com) before 3PM on Monday!

GOOD NEWS

Judge rules that young people in Montana have a right to a healthy environment in a first of its kind climate case!
Georgia Grand Jury is hearing election interference case - multiple indictments, multiple indictees.

Upcoming Actions

August 16, Wednesday, 12 noon, 250 Vesey Street. “Save Medicare’s Lower Drug Prices.” Healthcare action with RaR and healthcare groups on anniversary of passage of ERA. At Jones Day law firm who are representing companies that are suing Medicare.
August 18, Friday, 7:00 a.m. 48th and 6th. Fox Summer Concert Series disruption.
August 18, Friday, 5:00 p.m. 96th and Broadway. Say Their Names
August 22, Tuesday, 10:00 a.m. 1211 6th Avenue. Fox Truth Tuesdays. Two year anniversary! Aside: Bill is working with people in BK who have engaged lawyers who are challenging Fox Philly's right to lie lie lie.
August 31, Thursday, 10-11a.m. Countdown to Closing Rikers. City Hall Park
September 2, Saturday, Time TBD. Museum Of Natural History climate flyering for the September 17 End Fossil Fuels march. We’ll have our own t-shirts and flyers.
(Also flyering Sept. 9, BK block party and Sept.10 Washington Square Park)

Report Backs

August 10 - Immigration Vigil
August 11 - Friday Concert Series disruption
August 11 - Say Their Names. Held despite rain!
August 15 - Fox Truth Tuesdays. Theme was Fani Willis! A good day on 6th Avenue.
August 15 - Thank You Fani/Invoke the 14th Action at Trump Tower. 50 Constitutions, nearly 400 flyers distributed. Great feedback overall!
Non-RaR announcements
August 21, 11:30 - 1 Schumer's office 757 Third Ave. Demanding that he take Legislative action to exempt overdose prevention from the RAVE act.

### RISE AND RESIST ###